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Section B: 

* If you qualify for the Electronic Visit Verification Exemption, check the box next to "I attest that I live in the same
home"

* If you do not qualify for the Electronic Visit Verification Exemption, check the box next to "I attest that I do not live in
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Click Continue. You will receive a verification messae asking if you want to save the data and continue. 
Click Yes to continue. 

Step 5: Attestation for Employment Tax Exemption Based on Age, Student Status, and Family 

Relationship 
This will ask you to acknowledge information regardig the Employment Tax Exemptions based on certain 
relationships. 

* If you have questions on how to fill out this Attestation, please refer to the following IR resources

I RS Pu bli Cation 926 - HO usehold Employer's Tax Guide Anestat,on for Employment Tax Exemptions Based on Age, Student Status, and Family Relat,onsh,p ,_ 
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IRS Article: Medicare and Self-Employment Tax Liability ::.:.:=::.-:--=.=
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Check the box next to the Attestation then click Continue. 
You will receive a verification message asking you want to 
save the data and continue. 

Click Yes to continue. 
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Thank You Espanol Step 6: Thank You 

You have verified all your informa 'on COWA received from the Slate of Washington 

Clki: on the Wotkday button below 10 continue your hiring pt"ocess Thank you and welcome 
toCr:11/AI 

You will receive a Thank You message from CDWA.Click on 
the Workday icon to continue your onboarding process. 

www.ConsumerDirectWA.com I 1nfoCDWA@ConsumerDirectCare.com 

For additional information, please visit our Resources page at www.consumerdirectwa.com/ip-resources/ 

https://www.irs.gov/pub/irs-pdf/p926.pdf
https://www.irs.gov/individuals/international-taxpayers/foreign-student-liability-for-social-security-and-medicare-taxes



